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I INTRODUC‘TION 

In order to stud~· the efficiency of surgical treatment for cirrhosis of the liver, 

paying special attention to the efficiency of目 hepaticartery ligation, I have undertaken 

to induce experimentally in dogs a condition similar to that of cirrhosis of the liver 
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in human beings. 
In 1937, it was reported that RoussLOT and THOMPSON1i injected particles of 

silicon dioxid己 directl:-,into the pintal veins of dogs in order to produce BANTr's 

syndrome, and the）’ succeeded in producing the cirrhotic liver, portal hypertension 

and splenomegaly 2 or 3 years after the injection. 

In 1955, BARET and FnTs2i administered carbon tetrachloride according to an 

experiment carried out by BoLLMAN and MANN,3J and after a period from four to 

eight weeks, the：－’ were able to induce cirrhosis of the liver and portal hypertension. 

However, likewi叩 tothe preceding experiments, they could not produce ascit2s to 

an：－’ degree. 
It was previously rじj)~ll'tじcl that when the inferior vena cava between the liver 

and the heart w部 constricted cxperimentall:-', ascites and portal hypertension were 

produced. In 1930, ZIMMERMAN and HrLLMAN1J performed a extensive histological 

studies on congestive liver and白brosisof the liver in the clogs whose vena cava had 

}J：；己11constricted. McKEE, ScmLLING, TrsHKOFF and HrATT,5i in 1949, examined the 

influence of sodium chloride and protein on ascites induced川’ thismethod, and in 

1950, VoLwILER, GRINDLAY and BoLLMAN5：’ studied the orgin of these ascites. Reviewing 

the literatures, it can be said that onl)' the constriction of the inferior vcna cava is 

e百ecti山 inproducing ascites, and actually this method has been most widely used 

for that particular purpose, the production of ascites. 

On the other hand, due to the fact that constriction of the inferior vcna悶va

is accompanied b;i congestion of the kiclnc）’内 adrenal glands and systemic region 

caudad to the occlusion, it was believed that factors other than the liver should be 

taken into consideration. Thus, there wc1℃ several methods reported to induce 

congestion to the liver only. 

In 1944, ARMSTRONG and RrcHARDs7i constricted the hepatic veins according to 

the method used I>:-' SIMMONDS and BRANDEs.8i KERSHNER, BooToN and SHEARER/) in 

1946, believed it impossible to make a direct approach to the hepatic veins and they 

ligated and divided the vena cava immediatelv caudad to the liver in two successive 

stages in order to minimize the influence caused IJ~ア congestion below the diaphragm, 

then they I〕巴rformedconstriction of the inferior vcna cava above the diaphragm. 

In 1952, WrLEs, ScHENK and LrNDENBERc10J anastomosed the vein graft end-to-

side to the vena cava circumventing that portion of the vena cava within the liver. 

The proximal anastomosis 1rns just superior to the diaphragm, and the distal 

anastomosis just inferior to the !ivげ. The inferior vcna cava was ligated between 

the liver and the distal anastomosis. Thus, all the blood from the iliac and renal 

veins was shunted through th2 vein graft. Finally the vena c;wa above the liver 

but IJ::low the diaphragm ＇＂加 constrictedto one-half its lumen. Thus, they induced 

portal venous cong-cstion ＼γithout s：－下；tcmiccongestion inferior to the liver. 

In 1953, C'Ross, RAFFuccr, TooN and ¥V ANGENSTEEN1n performed complete 

individual occlusion of the hepatic’veins and, at the same time, carried out portacaval 

shunt and obtained portal hyアpcrtension and ascites. But there was a crux in 
performing a portacaval shunt. 
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In order to produce a state similar to hepatic cirrhosis, I placed much stress on 

the following points, 

1) to have symptomatic similarities rather than pathohistological ones, 

2) to induce an injury exclusively to the liver, 

3) to have an ultimate result within a comparatively short period of time. 

II EXPERIMENT AL METHOD 

(1) Materials and Examinations 

i-Materials 

Mongrel dogs of normal health with body weights of approximately 10 kg 

were used. 

ii-Examinations 

a: Liver Function Tests 

For the liver function tests, Bromsulphalein Test (B. S. P.), Zinc Sulfate Test 

(Z. s. T.)' TAKATA’s Reaction in serum, and Sublimate Reaction in serum were 

adopted. 

(a) Bromsulphalein Test 

5 mg/kg of Hepatosulphalein (DAIICHI PuRE CHEMICALS Co., Ltd.) was injected 

intravenously and the percentage of the 〔lJ℃ retainedin the serum was determined. 

When B. S. P. was administered intravenousl~’ to normal dogs, retaining amount of 

dye in serum were 5 per cent after 10 minutes, 2.5 per cent after 20 minutes, 1.5 

per cent after 30 minutes and 0 per cent after 45 minutes, respectively. In the 

present study, the samples obtained 20 and 45 minutes after the injection were 

examined. 

In the thirteen normal dogs, the percentage of dye retained in the serum ranged 

from O句 5per cent after 20 minutes with the average of 2.3 per cent and those 

after 45 minutes ranged from 0 to 2.5 per cent bringing the average of 0. 75 per 

cent. Therefore, those over 5 per cent for the 20 minutes value and over 2.5 per 

cent for the 45 minutes value were considered as abnormal. 

(b) Zinc Sulfate Test 

The Zinc Sulfate Test by KuNKEL was performed. In the 21 cases of normal 

dogs, they ranged from 0 to 11 units with an average of 4.2 units. Excluding the 

three cases which had high units, 18 cases or namel）ァ 85per cent of all the cases 

showed less than 6 units. Therefore, those over 7 units wc1・cconsidered as abnormal 

value. 

(c) TAKATA’s Reaction 
As the p巴rcentageof TAKATA’s reaction reagent used for humans showed 

practically no reaction in all normal 【logsand even in dogs which were believed to 

be morbid, the concentration of the sublimate was increased to 1.5 per cent. Four 

positive test-tubes m℃re obtained on normal dog controls and thus I designated ( + ) 

for five positive test-tube入 （十十） for six, （十竹） for seven and （附） for eight or more. 

( d) Sublimate Reaction 
In this test, 0.25 per cent solution of sublimate was used. By using a reagent 
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of over 0.35 cc O日幻rumof n irmg,J dogs, serum began to自occulate.Therefor己， when

0.35 cc or m 1rc of the 1-..:ag己ntwas u幻 d,I designated the reaction to b巴 negative,

and when from 0.34 to 0.30 cc was used, to be （十）; from 0.29 to 0.25 cc, to be 

（十＋）； and from 0.24 to 0.20 cc, to be （↑竹） (Table 1). 

Table 1. Li¥'cr Function Tests in Normal Dog 

Bromsulphalein Test 〔13dogs) 
Retention in 20 minutes, 0 to s0;, averag巴 2.3%
Retention in 45 minutes, 0 to 2.5%, average 0.75。

Zinc Sulfate Test (21 dogs) 
Turbidity 0 to 6 units 18 dogs 

グ 7to 11 units 3 dogs 
Sublimate Reaction (18 dogs) 

Volume of Reag’ent 0目35to 0目49in all dogs 
TAKATA『sReaction (5 dogs) 

Numbers of positive test-tub巴 2to 4 in all dogs 

b : Measurement of Portal Yein Pressure. 

It can be naturally considered that the portal vein stream flows from the 

capillaries of the abdominal organs to the sinusoids of the liver with a gradient of 

pressure. It would be Ulll'ι、asonableto make a comparison unless the position to 

m巴asureis fixed. Finding the confluent place of the splenic vein flowing into the 

portal vein to be most reliable, I clccided to take measm℃mcnts at this place and 

maclc calculation considerin江 thisposition as a zero point. 人pplying the method 

em plo~℃rl bγ TAYLOR and EGEERT,12> I expD品目la small branch of the superior 

mesentcric ＼＇じi11and made a small incision intυwhich the vinyl tube (approximately 

1 mm  in diameter) w出 imcrt仁d. Thじ tip川 thistube w出 introducedto the place 

where the splenic n:i11 joined the portal vein trunk, and the measurements were 

made b~· using physiological c:alt soluti<in. In taking the measurement, the dog was 

lar〕arotomizcdin dorsal position under anesthesia of amobarbital (0.02-0.03g/kg) 

administered intravenous ！~·. 

In the 75 normal dogs, th<C values of the portal pressure showed an approximate 

statistical normal distribution, the average value showing 118.37 mm  H20 with 31.8 

mm  H,O standard deviation ranging from a minimum portal pressure of 62 mm 

KO  to a maximum of 195 mm  II.O. ＼＼アithinthe distribution of these values, 95 

per cent of the total values wci℃ clisc川℃I℃cl within the m 士 2σ，ornamely in the 

values ranging i目rom 55.13 mm  H,O to 182.33 mm  H.O. Therefore, I designa加1

180 mm  H20 as the top limit i町、 normal portal pressure aul that above 180 mm 

H,O as portal hypertension (Table 2). 

c : Pathohistological Stud~· 

In all cases, a specimen of the liver was obtained at the time of laparotomy, 

which was fixed in formalin solution and given a hernato訂 lin eosin and YAN 

GrnsoN’s stain. 

(2) :'.¥Idho<i川・ I’roductionof th.: Condition Similar to the Hepatic Cirrhosis 

KERSHNER ct aJ.9> pi じ＼ imtsl~· stated "On the basis of th仁scanatomic findings, no 

practical experimental ap11roach on the hepatic veins directly suggrntcd itself". 
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Bo11MAN13' also stated，“Because of the 

anatomic relation of the liver to the 

inferior vena cava, no suitable technique 

had been devised for direct constriction 

of the hepatic veins”． 
As mentioned previously, ARMSTRONG 

and RrcHARDs,7' applying the procedure 

utilized by SIMMONDS and BRANDEs,8' 

carried out a method of collectively 

constricting the hepatic veins below the 

diaphragm avoiding the damage to the 

inferior vena回 vaon nine dogs. They 

reported that three cases survived for a 

long period and that one developed 

ascites and portal hypertension. KERSHNER, 

HooTON and SHEARERアpriorto causing 

constriction of the inferior vena cava 

above the diaphragm, ligated and divided 

the inferior vena cava between the liver 

Table 2. Portal Pressure in Normal Dog 

mm H20 

60 

70 

80 

90 

100 

110 

120 

130 

140 

150 

160 

170 

180 

190 

Minimum : 62 mm H20 
Maximum : 195 mm H20 

No. of Dogs 

3 

4 

3 

13 

11 

8 

7 

2 

9 

6 

4 。
3 

2 

Mean Value: 118.73土31.8mm H20 

and kidney in two stages and waited for collaterals to develop sufficicntl:yア andthen, 

after having avoided systemic congestion caudad to the occlusion, they performed 

the constriction of the inferior vena cava above diaphragm on many dogs. Four 

dogs that survived the three-stage operations developed portal hypertension and 

ascites. 

In 1952, Wr1Es, ScHENK and LINDENBERG,1°' by anastomosing the vein graft to 

the vena cava above and below the liYer, were able to establish a shunt of the 

inferior vena cava. Thereafter they constricted the inferior vena cava between the liver 

and the proximal anastomosis and the：＞’ were able to exclude systemic congestion 

伺 udadto the occlusion. They reported that a congestion of a uniformed degree in 

打l various lobes could be expected. This experiment was performed on ten dogs. Five 

n survived for a comparatively long period of which two were found to have developed 
ascites. 

C. G. Cmw,14' with the object of causing occlusion of the hepatic outflow, 

y inserted a polyethylene tube within the inferior vcna cava and ligated the inferior 

vena伺 vawithout exerting any influence whatsoever to the tube therein, at places 

above and below the joining of the hepatic veins. 

In 1953, CRoss, RAFFuccr, TooN and ¥V ANGENSTEENrn reported that they succeeded 
in ligating the hepatic vein branches separately. They accomplished this with the 

thoracoabdominal approach and they had simultaneously to perform a portacaval 

shunt, because complete ligation of the hepatic veins brought about a 100 per cent 

death rate. Under this condition they were able to induce portal hypertension and 

~＇ ascites to approximatcl~· half of their fifteen cases performed. 

側l This report is the first and only one made on such a contemplation that the 
J~t< 
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hepatic vein itself is to be manipulated. I had an intension, from the beginning of 
this stwl::, to manipulate the hepatic veins onl~ · ， and finally I was able to expose 

the entire hepatic vein branches. I used only the abdominal approach and found it 

unnecessary to use the portacaval shunt. 

i－人natomicalStud＞’ of the Hepatic Veins 

The liver of a dog can be divided into three main lobes, namelyア theleft, middle 

and right lobes, and the caudate lobe. The three lobes excluding the caudate lobe 

can be again separated into two small lobes each, and in the left and right lobes, 

the；守＼＼℃erenamed as the supe1、 I、andthe inferior respectively. For the left lobe, for 

instance, we called the left山 pcriorlobe or the left inferior lobe. As for the middle 

lobe we divided it to the left and right with the gallbladder in the center and called 

them the middle left lobe and the middle right lobe (Fig. 1). The portal vein, the 
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hepatic artery and the bile duct ramif・y approximately at the porta hepatis and 

enter each lobe. Then they ＇＇℃re named as the right branch, the middle branch and 

the left branch respectivcl,¥・. 
The hepatic vein can also be roughly divided into the left, right and middle 

branches but their draining areas are more or less complicated. The left branch is 

the thickest, being an asscmblγof the hepatic vein branches of the left lobe, the 

caudate lobe and the middle left lobe, but as for the middle branch it conveys the 
blood onlyァ fromthe middle lobe. The left and middle branches join the inferior 

vcna cava immediately below the diaphragm. The middle branch is considerably 

fine and at times it co11ト；istsof tw() bra11che日. The inferior ¥'Cna cava is imbedded 

in the right lobe so that the right hepatic vein branches cannot be r;::cognized from 

the outベirle. The、1・ightbranch issues from the right lobe in 町 veralthin branches 

which connect (hem日cl¥'C日けircctlvto the inferior vcna cava in the Ji,・cr parenchym 

(Fiピs.2, 3 and 4). 
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Fig. 3 and 4 Plastic resin specimen of normal dog’s liver, showing the relationship between 
hepatic veins and inferior vena cava. (Plastic resin was injected into inferior 
vena cava.) 

around the left and middle branches of the hepatic vein is possible but as regard 
the right branches, this is quite difficult as claimed by both BoLLMAN13i and KERSHNER. 

9> Therefore, at the beginning of my study I had conceived a method either to 

partially resect the right lobe, or to ligate and divide the right hepatic bile duct 
which empties itself into the right lobe, and later, I succeeded in manipulating the 

right hepatic vein. 

These methods are as follows; 

Method A：・ Completeligation of the middle and the left hepatic vein branches. 
(Right lobe intact) 

Method B：・ Constrictionof the middle and left hepatic vein branches and 

partial resection of the right lobe. 

Method C :--COmplete ligation of the middle and left hepatic vein branches 

and ligation and division of the right bile duct. 

Method D：・ Individualligation of the right hepatic vein branches and con-

striction of the middle and left hepatic vein branches (Fig. 5). 

ii-Method of Ligation of the Middle and Left Hepatic Vein Branches. 

Anesthesia was general!γinduced by administering amobarbital soda intra-

venously (20 30 mg/kg). The dog was placed in a supine position and given a mid-

line epigastric incision. In gently depressing the liver downwards and lifting up the 

costal margin, the left and middle hepatic vein branches which emptied themselves 

into the inferior vena回 vacould immediately be seen below the diaphragm. The 

falciform ligament was dissected up to its attachment to the left hepatic vein 

branch, and the left triangular ligament was separated. As the lesser omentum was 

found to extend to the vicinity of the left hepatic vein branch just in front of the 

caudate lobe and as it veered toward the diaphragm, this was also dissected. After 

the left lateral side of the left branch was completely freed, the front四lew出 also

loosened carefull,¥・. The contour of the left hepatic vein branch became distinct so 

that a thread was able to be placed around the left branch by using a DESCHAMPS’ 
aneurysm needle without anv resistance. 
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c D. 

，~！， Fig. 5 Schematic representation of the operative methods to produce the 
condition similar to cirrhosis of the liver. 

As for the middle hepatic vein, it was a simple matter to place a string around 

it, because its vessel wall was comparatively well defined. 

In ligating the vein, the string was naturally placed in position and then 

tightl；，’ tied around it. In case of constriction, an appropriate substance was placed 

beside the hepatic vein and, after ligating them together, it was drawn out. 

The method A mentioned above was to ligate the left and middle branches 

completely, whereas Method B consisted in the constriction of the left and middle 

branches respectively combined with the partial resection of the right lobe. In 

Method C, adding to the complete ligation of the left and middle hepatic vein 

branches, the ligation and division of the right hepatic bile duct was performed. 

iii-Method of Ligation of the Right Hepatic Vein Branches. 

After inducing anesthesia, the upper half of the body of the experimental dog 

was placed on its left side on the table and its lower half in a supine position. The 

abdominal伺 vitywas opened by a mid-line epigastric incision combined with a 

transverse incision which ran to the right at the level of the umbilicus and extended 

to the back. The right triangular ligament and the hepatorenal ligament were 

divided, and the right lobe was pushed aside to the left. 

When the peritoneum that covered the part between the diaphragm and the 

posterior face of the right lobe was opened, the posterior face of the right lobe was 

distinctlJ・ viewed. In some experimental dogs, the wall of the inferior vena回va

was able to be seen at the rear of the right lobe. But the right and the caudate 

lobe, as they were in most cases, were fu同 dtogether just behind the vena cava so 

that the wall of the inferior vena cava was covered IJ;,・ them. In the latter cases, 

the liver ti出 ucwhich la_,. on the inl・むrior vena cava was dissected along the vein 
wall. 

As the wall of the inferior vena cava came into a full view, it was carefully 
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di.；.；つct巴dfrom the liver to obbin a branch of th2 hepatic vein.λftcr dividing the 

branch between the two ligatures, the other hepatic vein branches could be attained 

comparatively with ease. Each of five or six: branches was entirely ligated and 

divid巴d,but sometimes the uppermost branch was only ligated or constricted. 

III RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS 

(1) Changes Immediately after the Constriction of the Hepatic Veins, Especiall；.’ 
on the Changes of Portal Pressure. 

In the cases of Method A and C (complete ligation of the left and middle 

branches of the hepatic vein), the left and middle lobes became dark red and swollen 

hard immediately after the ligation, in contrast with the right lobe which remaind 

soft and in vivid red color. 

Immediatel:rア afterthe operation the portal pressure increased while the systemic 

blood pressure and caval pressure slightly dropped, but after the closure of the 
abdominal wall, it was found that both of the systemic blood pressure and the 

caval pressure somewhat recovered (Fig. 6). 

mm Hg 

120 

100 

80 

60 

40 

し－Jationoj l皇ift& mtddle hepatic !Fetns 

Blood pressu •e 

2or r←一一－ Porraz pressuM 

./ E凪且lp同 ssw・e
。

Fig・. 6 Changes in the portal, caval and systemic blood pressure after 
ligation of the left and middle hepatic Yeins. 

In Method B (constriction of the left and middle branches of the hepatic vein), 

the appearance of the liver lobes was much less remarkable than in Method A and 

C. 

In Method D, due to the fact that the right hepatic vein branches were 

individually ligated, the right lobe became quite dark and swollen hard whereas the 

middle and the left lobes were brighter in color because their hepatic vein branches 

were only constricted. 
Generally speaking, whatever the operative procedure, portal pressure increased 

immediately after the operation. The average increase after applying Method A, 

was 37.6 mm H20, after Method B 65.6 mm  H20. after Method C、27.4mm  H20, 
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Table 3. Portal Pressure Before and After Constriction of Hepatic Veins. 
I A、erage Values in Mm. H ( J 

Operative Method Before 

A Survived 115.75 
Dead 135.45 
Total 130.2 

B Survived 144.6 
Dead 146.85 
Total 145.91 

c Survived 1~4.5 
Dead l〔5.5
Total 142.25 

D Total 119.5 

and after Method D 59.6 mm  H20 respectively (Table 3). 

(2) Mortality 

After Difference 

166.25 50.5 
168.35 32.9 
167.8 37.6 

199.2 54.6 
220.13 73.28 
211.41 65.5 

1£6.83 32.33 
118.0 12.5 
169.62 27.37 

179.16 59.66 

In the beginning of my studγ， the overdose of anesthetics and the lack of 

technical experience necessitated many deaths of experimental dogs after the operation, 

but later, although an adequate dose of anesthetics was given and operatiYc technique 

improved, the rate of mortalit~ア＼＼＇邸内t high. 

The death rates of various methods utilized were as followed, namely: 69.2 per 

cent in Method A, or 9 deaths out of 13 cases; 58.2 per cent in Method B, or 7 

deaths out of 12 cases; 30 per cent in Method C, or 3 deaths out of 10 cases, and 

67.6 per cent in Method D, or 23 deaths out of 34 cases, respectively (Table 4). 

Table 4. Operative Mortality. 

Methods Survivals Deaths Mortality 

A 4 9 69.2% 

B 5 7 58.2 

c 7 、、 3 30.0 

D 11 23 67.6 

The majority of mortalities were most].¥・ due to pooling shock. Th町 diedseveral 

hours to twenty-four hours after the operation, but some of the experimental dogs 

died from unknown cause approximately one week after the operation. 
(3) Liver Function Tests 

In experimental dogs that sun・ivcd the operation, the liver function tests were 

performed at various periods. 

i-Serum Protein 

12 out of 20 cases showed less than 6.0 per cent hypoproteinemia and 2 of the 
12 cases showed 4.0 per cent. 

ii-B. S. P. Test 

Of the 20 minute value, 9 out of・18cases examined showed over 5 per cent. 

Of the 45 minute value, 8 out of 19 cases showed over 2.5 per cent. 

Of the 20 minute value, there were 5 cases which showed over 7.5 per cent 

while the maximum shrm℃r1 25 per cent. Of the 45 minute value, 4 cases showed 
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over 7.5 per cent and some showed a maximum of 17.5 per cent. 

iii-Zinc Sulfate Test 

There were 2 out of 16 cases that showed an abnormal value over 7 units. 

iv-TAKATA’s Reaction and Sublimate Reaction 

The abnormal values above （十） were obtained in 5 out of 14 cases examined 

in the former test, and in 4 out of 17 cases in the latter. 

Considering from these data, it could be said that the 四 ses which showed 

abnormal values in B. S. P. test did not necessarily show the abnormal reaction in 
the other tests. Even though abnormal values were apparently obtained through 

the sublimate reaction, the TAKATA’s reaction or the zinc sulfate test, a normal 

value was obtained through the B. S. P. test. From the results of these tests, it 

W出 difficultto tell that there was an~’ di百erence in significance among the various 
methods of producing similar condition of hepatic cirrhosis. However, almost all of 

the experimental dogs revealed abnormalities in these results of the liver function 

tes臼 sothat it was considered that they had more or less liver damages (Table 5). 

Table 5. LiYer Function Tests in Experimental Dogs. 

同＼Op. INo.山 B. S. P. 

No. Method after Op. Protein(%) 20 Min. 45 Min. 

39 I A 8 5.4 10 

58 A 35 6.6 。 。
62 A 37 7.0 10 

68 A 83 7.0 7.5 7.5 

41 B 10 4.0 17.5 

85 B 72 8.6 2.5 2.0 

57 c 28 8.6 2.5 2.0 

64 c 28 5.4 5 5 

66 c 36 
【 η

5 2.5 ／.ー

67 c 72 5.2 2.5 。
76 c 58 5.8 12.5 7.5 

78 c 95 6.4 25 

136 D 12 5.0 2.0 

135 D 17 4.0 5 2.5 

96 D 31 5.0 。 。
149 D Z6 5.9 2.5 2.0 
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93 D 41 5.8 。 。
113 D 199 5.0 10 2.5 

JOO D 66 5.6 2.5 2.0 
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( 4) Finding at Laparotomy 
Dogs with distinctly accumulated ascites were found to have the distended 

abdomen and collaterals on the abdominal wall soon after the operation (Fig. 7) 

but in all experimental dogs once operated on, a laparotomy was carried out again 

to examine ascites and to determine the portal vein pressure at various periods 
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ranging from the first week to 15 mon目

ths after the operation. 

i-Ascites 

＂＼日cite日 wa日 discoveredin 12 out 

of the 24 cases including 6 cases of 

which the amount of ascites wa日 over

十十 (it means the amount was from 500 

to 1000 cc). Moreover, in one case, 

ascites was recognized even 15 months 

after the operation. 

Total protein contained in ascites 

was 1.5-4.2 per cent with an average 

of 3.3 per cent. 

ii-Portal Pressure 

Portal pressure of experimental dogs 

was determined. Their values ranged 

from 95 m m  H,O to 360 mm  H,O. The 
values of 10 out of 24 cases were found 

Fig・. 7 Photograph of dog ¥Jo. 96 showing 
ascites and collaterals in the abdo-
minal wall 16 days after operation 
(Method D). 

Table 6. Portal Pressures and Presence of A:;cites in Experimental Dogs 

I I I I Portal I I No. of Davs ! I Total Protein in Ascit s I Dog No. I Op. Method I " I Ascites I I I I after Op. I I (Gm. per lOOcc.) I (Mm.HzOl 
39 I A I 23 I + I 4.0 I 185 

58 I A I 40 I + ! 3.0 I 125 

62 I A I 38 ！ー I I 175 

68 I A I 86 I ー I I 105 

11 B 54 

41 B 10 

85 B 72 

57 c 29 

64 c 29 

66 c 36 

67 c 72 

76 c 58 

78 c 97 

93 D 56 

96 D 121 

100 D 70 

111 υ 39 

113 D 204 

113 D 409 

135 D 41 

136 D 43 

139 D 7 

146 D 29 

148 D 38 

149 D 36 
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to have over 180 mm  H20. 

Moreover, the dog which survived 15 .months after the operation, maintained 

its portal pressure at 226 mm  HP  (Table 6). 

iii-Other Findings during Laparotomy 

Generally speaking, fibrinous or fibrous adhesions took place widely around the 

liver and between the hepatic lobes. 

The lobe whose hepatic vein branch had been ligated or constricted, showed a 

dark red swelling and a round margin and was covered with whitε 仙 rousmem-

brane. The lobe whose hepatic vein branch was left intact (the right lobe in Method 

A) showed a normal appearance without an~’ atroph~’ or h~＇pertrophy . The remainder 

of the partially resected liver (the right lobe in Method B) did not show any 

hyp2rtrophy, while the lobe whose biliar~r duct had been ligated (the right lobe in 

Method C) somewhat atrophied and its size, in one case, was reduced to about half 

of its original size. 

In four cases which ascites was found, manv small cysts were discovered on the 

surface of the liver. They had a thin transparent membrane and contained fluid 

like lymph in it. It could be considered to be hepatic lymph cysts, accumulated 

under the liver capsule. 

iv-Relation between the Operative Procedure and the Ascites and Relation 

between the Operative Procedure and the Portal Pressure. 

Ascites was noticed in 2 out of the 4 cases in Method A, 1 out of the 3 cases 

in Method B, 3 out of the 6 cases in Method C, and 6 out of the 11 cases in 

Method D. In regard to the rate of formation of ascites Method D dominated the 

other methods. 

Portal hypertension was obtained in 1 out of 4 cases in Method A, 2 out of 3 

C出回 inMethod B, 3 out of 6 cases in Method C, and 4 out of 11 cぉesin Method 

D. Concerning the production of portal hypertension, it appeared that Methods B and 

C were superior to the others. 

However, the amount of ascites above （廿） was obtained in only one case 

respectively after Methods B and C, while in 3 cases after Method D : portal 

hypertension above 200 mm  H,0 was acquired in 3 c出 esrespectively after methods 

C and D, while in one case after Method B and in none after Method A. In other 

words, it was clear that Methods C and D contributed much to the production of 

the state similar to the cirrhosis of the liver. 

Therefore, I believe that we should pursue the study of Method D due to the 

fact that experimental conditions produced are simple and clear to interpret, though 

the operative technique is somewhat complicated and the rate of mortality after 

the operation is high (Table 7). 

(5) Pathohistological Finding of Liver Biopsy’ Specimen obtained by Laparo-

tomy 

At the time of operation, small fragments of the liver 'Vere obtained and placed 

immediately in the 10 per cent solution of formalin. Paraffin sections were made 

and hematoxylin eosin stain and VAN GrnsoN’s stain were used. 
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Table 7. Operati,・e Methods and Rate of Formation of Ascites and Portal Hypertension 

o提出rI Total of Dogs I （佼i~fsrio~·~） Iチscitプ（+ t) bZ~~aJ 8~~~~ ~：o I Over 200グ

－－；：：－－「一工「－ 2 I 0 I I I寸

~I ! I ~ I ~ I ~ I~ 
D I 11 i 6 I 3 ¥ 4 i 3 

In Method A. the specimens were十akenfrom the left lobe. In one case, conges-

tion of the central vein, hemorrhage in the central zone, intraacinous bl巴αlingfrom 

the central to the intermediate zone, clear h~«lropic degeneration in hepatic cells of 

the central zone and dilation of the portal vein in general were observed. Ascites 

was found in thisαse, and as mentioned later, aぽ itcsaccumulated usually in those 

cases which demonstrated outstanding histological changes, so that it was believed 

that there was a parallel relationship between histological changes and ascites. 

Fig-. 8 Photomicrograph showing可 thedilated 
central ,・ein, congestion, hemorrhage 
and hydropic degeneration of the 
hepatic cells in areas about the <:ent-
ral Yein. This condition occurred in 
the left lobe of the liver of dog N 口．
12, ＼＼’hich was operated on by Method 
B 34. days previously. Hematoxylin 
ancl eosin stain ：×200 

In Method B, similar to method A 

the t~·pical changes wc1℃ dilation of 

the central vein, congestion and herno-

rrhage in the central zone, edema of 

the hepatic cells of the central zone, 

fibrosis of the central zone. In other 

words, findings which indicat巴dc~·anotic 

induration were observed (Fig. 8). 

In Method C, in which right bile 

duct had been ligated and divided, spec-

imens were taken from the left and 

Fig. 9 Photom附 O宮raphof the ri宮htlobe 。f
the Ii、・ershowing fibrosis and proll-
feration of the cells of the bile 
ductules in the portion called the 
arnpulla. rDog No. 67 ten weeks after 
operation of Method B.) Hcmatoxylin 
and eosin stain ：×400 
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right lobes simultaneously at the time of laparotomy. 

The histological findings of the right lobe were noticed to have fibrosis in the 

GLISSON’s capsule and mild proliferation of the cells of the bile ductules in the portion 

called the ampulla or canal of Hering (Fig. 9). 

As for the left lobe, hemorrhage or congestion, edema and fibrosis of the central 

zone and intra-acinous congestion were noticed to some degree similar to those fo山id

in Methods A and B, but in severe cases, marked degeneration and atrophy’of the 

hepatic cells in the central zone were observed. In those cases accompanied by・ 

ascites, the histological changes were distinct. 

In Method D, the specimens were mainly taken from the left lobe. In severe 

cases hemorrhagic necrosis or even fatty・ degeneration of the hepatic cells of the 

central zone was noticed and dissociation of the hepatic cell cords was generally 

distinct; congestion of the central zone, fibrosis and hydrops of the hepatic cell of 

the central zone were also distinct. (Fig. 10). In this group also, the dogs with 

ascites revealed the most outstanding 

changes histologically. 

(6) Relation between the Results 

of the Liver Function Tests 

and the Existence of Ascites. 

In the ascitic group, 8 out of 11 

cases were found to have total serum 

protein below 6 per cent, while in the 

11011-ascitic group only 4 out of 9 cases 

were below 6 per cent. The average 

value of the total serum protein was 

5.76 per cent in the former and 6.15 

per cent in the latter. Therefore, hypo-

protei11emia was apt to develop in the 

dogs with ascites. However, as regards 
the other results of the liver function 

tests, no di古erencescould be found sig-

Fig-. 10 Photomicrograph of the left lobe of 
dog No. 93 showing hemorr・hagicne-
crosis and dissociation of the hepatic 
cell cords. Biopsy was taken 8 weeks 
after the operation. (Method D). He-
matoxylin and eosin stain : x 100. 

nificantly・ betwew the ascitic and non-ascitic groups. Except for the finding of total 

serum protein, it could not be asserted that the function of the liver of the ascitic 

group was lower than that of the non-ascitic group (Table 8). 

(7) The Pr2s2nce of Ascites and Portal Hypertension. 

The average portal pressure of the ascitic group was 300.2 mm  H,O while that 

of the non-ascitic group wぉ 139.7mm  H,O. This indicated that the accumulation 

of ascit巴swas accompanied by portal hypertension. In the cases of portal hy・pertension 

exce巴ding180 mm  H20, 8 out of 10 cases were found to have ascites while only 2 

out of 12 cas'.)S in the non-ascitic group had high portal pressure exceeding 180 mm  

H,O. There was significant correlation between the accumulation of ascites and the 

portal hypertension at 2 pPr cent significant level according to FISHER’s exact 

probability test (Table 9). 
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Table 8. Relation between the Presence of Ascites and the Results of Liver Function Tests 

Ascites ( +) 

Serum Protein No. of Dogs 

Below 6% 8 

Over 6% 3 

Average (%) 5.76 

B. S. P. Retention '¥o. of Dogs 

in 20 Min. Over 5% 4 

Below 5% 6 

Average (%) 4.0 

in 45 Min. Over 2.5% 5 

Below 2.5% 6 

Average (%) 4.4 

Z. S. T. '¥o. of Dogs 

Over 7 Units 
Below 7 Units 9 

Average (Units) 4.1 

Sublimate Reaction ト＼o.of Dogs 
(h’er I+) 2 

（ー） 7 

TAKATA’s Reaction No. of Dogs 

Over （十） 3 

（一） 5 

Table 9. Relation between Ascites and Portal Pressure 

Average of 
Portal Pressure 

11¥fm. H20J 

:'¥o. of Dogs 
Over I 80 mm. H20 
No. of Dogs 

Below 180mm. H20 

Ascites ( +) 

200.2 

8 

Ascites （一）

4 

5 
6.15 

5 
3 

8.1 

3 

5 
3.3 

2 

6 
6.1 

3 

5 

3 

3 

Ascites （ー）

139.7 

2 

10 

(8) The Presence of Ascites and the Histopathological Findings of Biopsy 

Specimen of the Liver. 

The histopathological findings of biopsy specimens were more remarkable in the 

ascitic group than in the non-ascitic group. There wa日 invariablydefinite congestion 

of the liver. It may be asserted that hepatic congestion-ascites-portal hypertension 

can be created monistically bγthe constriction of the hepatic vein (Tables 10 and 

11). 

IV SUMMARY 

In rn~’日tud~－， I have mainl~・ constricted the hepatic vein H’ laparotomy to 

produce the congestion of the liver, and succeeded in creating portal hypertens10n 

and ascites in dogs. 
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:1~~11~ ： 1:1 
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After the constriction of the hepatic vein, portal vein pressure increased im-

mediately and, moreover, in some cases portal pressure maintained its high values 

for a considerable length of time. In these cases, accumulation of ascites was 

frequently found, so it appeared that there wa日 close relationship between ascites 

and portal hypertension. Moreover, in almost all cases in which ascites and portal 

hypertension existed, histological findings of those livers were remarkable, whereas 

when ascites and portal hypertension did not exist, the histological changes were 

only slight. In liver function tests, both diminution of total serum protein and 

decrease of excretion of bromsulfalein were noticed in approximately half of the 

cases, and sometimes the other tests (zinc sulfate test, sublimate reaction and 

TAKATA’s reaction) showed abnormal results indicating the liver insufficienc）ア insome 

degree. ARMSTRONG7> in 1947, KER:::HNER et al.9> in 1946, and WILES et al.10> in 1952 

attempted to produce hepatic congestion without the associated congestion of the 

Sy叫emicblood s:yアstembut without results to be noted; again W ANGENSTEEN et al.1n 

in 1953 succeeded in ligating individually the hepatic vein branches but they were 

urged to make a portacaval shunt (side to side anastomosis). 

Dilatation 
Congestion 
Hemorrhage 
Thickning 
of the Wall 
Central 
Periphery 

Dissociation of Cell Cord 
Central Fibrosis 
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Dilatation of Sinusoid 
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J. L. MADDEN et al.15J in 1954 injected varied colored solutions of neoprene latex 

Typ巴 571into fresh cadavers ＂北 h normal li vcrs, and also to the ones having 

diseased livers with or ＇γithout ascites, and then he corroded the liver parench~·m to 
study its vascular IJ2d. In cirrhosis of the liver・ without ascites, there was a 

s~·mmetrical deficit in all of the vascular s：－ァstems but most pronounced in the 

hepatic venous ancl portal venous beds. The same thing was also true for cirrhosis 

of the liver with ascites nァhose appearance was acute and reversible. （‘ontra1寸 to

these cases, in cirrhosis of the liver with irreversible ascites, there was a reciprocal 

pattern of the circulation within the liver characterized by an absolute and 

compensatory increase in both the portal venous and the hepatic arterial beds, and 

a concomitant and absolute decrease in the hepatic venous b巴d. In the last cases, 

the majority of both the central and hepatic n~ins were found to be occluded b~· 

obliterative fibrosis. 

Thus, irreversible ascites developed in cirrhosis of the liver of humans was 

believed to be due to the occlusion of the hepatic venous vascular beds. The patho-

logical states of the experimental dogs in m~· stud:--, therefore, cannot be said to be 

altogether unrelated to those of cirrhosis of the liver in humans. 

BARET et al.2> in 1955 utilized carbon tetrachloride and experimentall：.ァ brought

about cirrhosis of the Ii＼アerin dogs. The~· obtained the microscopical findings which 

greatly coincided with cirrhosis of the liver and also obtained portal hypertension 

but no ascites. 

In my study, Method D (ligation and constriction of the individual branches of 

the hepatic vein) brought about the pathological conditions which were simple and 

clear to interpret, and produced both ascites and portal hypertension in high percen-

tage only with a disadvantage of high operative mortality. 

In 1950, BoLLMAN and others6> demonstrated that ascites, which was experimen-

tally produced by the constriction of the thoracic inferior vcna cava, originated from 

the hepatic lymph, and that ascitcs and portal h：＞－アpertensionwere not parallel. I 

believe that ascites which occur in hepatic vein constricted dogs, originate also from 

the hepatic lymph. Moreover, in the hepatic vein constricted dogs, correlation 

between ascites and portal hJ・pcrtcnsion was recognized, because ascites and portal 

hypertension we1℃ alw叫’saccompanied with each other in those dogs. 

V COl¥'（‘LUSIO:¥ 

もiViththe object of stud:-・ing the patho-physiology of the circulation of cirrhotic 

liver and of finding theoretical principles in regard to the hepatic artery ligation, 

I endeavored to produce experimental conditions in dogs analogous to cirrhosis of the 

Ii vcr, and have established the following methods . 

.'.¥I℃thucl A:-Complete ligation of the middle and left hepatic v2in branches. 

l¥Iethod B：ー〔‘onstrictionof the middle and left hepatic vein branches and partial 

resection of the right lobe. 

Method C :-Complete ligation of the middle and left hepatic vein branches, and 

ligation and clivision of the right bile duct. 
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Method ［）：・ Indi¥'iclual ligation of the right hepatic ¥'Cin branches and constric-

tion of the middle ancl left hepatic vci11 branches. 

In these procedures, manipulation of the hepatic veins was p~rformed under the 

diaphragm, not opening the thoracic cavit~·. 

Immediately after constriction of the hepatic veins, there was an increase in 

portal pressure, and in many of those ca日出， thus produced portal h’pertension kept 

its high values for a considerable period. In general, liver insufficiency was noticed 

to a certain degree. It is presumed that a certain degree of interrelationship existed 

between ascites and portal hypertension. There is a marked distinction in histo-

pathological findings behveen dogs with ascites and portal h~·pcrtension and those 

without them. 

Of the four method日 statedabove, Method D is deemed to be the most appro-

priate despite its di田cultyin technique and high operative mortality. 
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I II¥TRODUCTIO:¥ 

In 194 7, W F. RrnNHOFF, 1l for the first time, performed hepatic arter~· ligation 

for cirrhosis of the liYcr and then, in 1952,2) he made a report of all the cases he 

had experienced thereafter. J. K. BERMAN, in 1950,3J also performed hepatic artery 

ligation for. cirrhosis of the li＼℃r. Both of them obtained brilliant results bringing 

about an improvement not on ］~· in the disappearance of ascites but also in the other 

clinical findi11~s. 

On the other hand, RosENEAUM et al. in 195411 ligated a hepatic artery for a 

t:-・pical case of portal cirrhosis of the liver with operative death from massive 

necrosis and anemic infarct of the liver. Moreover, TAYLOR and RosENBAUM') from 

perfusion studies claimed that the total blood flow through the cirrhotic liver was 

prorortional to the hepatic arterial flow, and an~· procedure which decreased this 

flow would be vc1≫・ detrimental. 

DESFORGES et al.6J perf01、med hepatic artcrγligation on four patients with 

cirrhotic liver accompanied bγesophageal varices. All of them tolerated this operation, 

but showed no distinct improvement in histopathological白ndingsor in clinical data, 

although onl~· a slight degree of improvement was oh問、vcclin patients with ascites. 

Thus, despite the good results reported bγRIENHOFF and BERMAN this problem about 

ligation of the hepatic arter>・ has not yet been settled. 

RrnNHOFF,2l in 1952, from his results in hepatic artery ligation in cases of cirrhosis 

of the liver, stated that this method m’as e古田ti＼℃ in cases where ascites wa日the

chief complaint but in cases whe1℃ hematemesis from esophageal varices was pre-

dominant, the results was unfavourable. Therefore, we cannot den¥ the fact that 

there is a possibilit>・ of causing clanger to the patient’s life b~· performing ligation 

of hepatic artery even in cinhosis of the li vc1・. On the other hand, it has been 

proven that there must have been some cases to which this procedure would have 

bPen indicated. RrnNHOFF’s rε］）OJ・1is belie＼＇α1 to suggest this indication and the object 

of m? experiment is nothing other than to determine it. 
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II EXPERIMENT人LMETHODS 

(1) Materials and Examinations 

i-Materials 

1167 

I performed the following experiments on the dogs whose hepatic veins had been 

constricted in the previous operation (Part I). 

ii-Examinations 

I made liver function tests, measurements of portal pressure and histopathological 

studies at various periods before and after ligation of the hepatic ar·ter~·. 

(2) Method of Hepatic .Arter>・ Ligation 

The anatomy of the extrahepatic arterial町民temof normal dogs was examined 

b>・ HmEHIKo URABE7i of our laboratory. Results revealed that the patterns of the 

principal arterial blood sum1l;; to the liver had ver>・ little variation and that the 

coincident ligation of A. hepatica communis，人.gastroduodenalis and A. gastric a 
dextra, usually interrupt the hepatic 

arterial blood flow almost completely. R,yr Maaie ieft. h匂at<eP岬'P"a•匂

At the outset of my experiment I 

had ligated and divided only the A. 

hepatica communis in 3 cases but later, 

I ligated and divided the three arteries 

as mentioned above (Fig. 1). 

For A. hepatica communis, after 

opening the lesser omentum, it was 

exposed at a point before entering the 

duodeno・hepaticligament after its rami-

fication from the coeliac axis, and divid-

eel between two ligatures. 人ttimes, 

Ga>t•od.凶＂•岨L
包，［.，てy

Fig-. 1 Anatomy of the hepatic artery and 
its branches. ←一→： showingthe 
sites of ligation. 

by pressing aside the stomach and the duodenum to the left, the c¥. hepatica 

communis could be obtained through the W rnsww’s foramen without an>・ necessity 

of op巴ningthe lesser omentum. 入.gastroduodenalis and A. gastrica dextra ＇＇℃re 
loosened with great care at hepatoduodenal ligament and then ligated and divided. 

As anticipated easil~· ， findings b~· laparotomy cli任＇eredfrom that of normal dogs and 

there were such extensive adhesions around the liver that I met with much difficulty 

in tn・ing to expose the hepatic arter>・ during the operation. 

III RESULTS 

(1) Mortalit＞’ 

It was alreacl>・ known that ligation and division of the A. hepatica communis, 

causing incomplete occlusion of the hepatic blood flow, did not bring about a町 T liver 

damage. It was also proven N’the experiments of BERMAN, 13> LAuFMAN8> et al. that 

occlusion of the common hepatic artery cannot become the cause of death. 

At first, in I町・日tudγ，Iligated and divid0d the common hepatic artery on one 

dog whose hepatic vein had been occluded after Method A and on 2 dogs after 
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'.¥Icthod C, and round that only one dog of -:¥Icthod .A dic"d on the second postopcra-

ti¥'C【lay.Yd, this death was due to the L、xistcnceof a piece of infected gauze which 

was left in the peritoneal cayit~· during the operation. The other 2 ca日cssurvived 

for a long period. 

On 16 dogs which had originall~· been prepared for ;.;xperiment by Methods ,.¥, 

B and D, ligation and division of the thre巳 arteries (A. hepatica communis，λ． 
gastrod uodenali日 ancl人.gastrica dcxt.) were p巴rformcdunder the administration of 

penicillin. Of these dogs only one stir¥'i vccl for a long period, and all of the rest died 

short！~· after the operation. 

I〔lcsig-nateclthose dogs that had diecl ＂’ithin the first eight da~·日 after the 

operation as the early stage death group. 9 cases !donged to this group; 6 cases 

that had died 2 da~日 after the operation, one case each that had died 3 days, 6 

da~·s, and 8 d町民 respcctivclγafter the operation. 人民 regardsthe causes of these 

deaths, 2 cases died from unknown cause, one case from intraperitoneal hemorrhage, 

and 2 case日 frombile peritoniti日 originatedin necr叩 isof the gallbladder. 

In reference to liver necrosis, this took place in 5 cases more or less. In 2 of 

these cases, liver necrosis was the sole finding at a叫opsy. Marked changes were 

observed in one ca叩 andslight ones in the others. In the 3 other cases, liver ne-

crosis was found to be combined !J~· intra1日ritonealhemorrhage, p巴ritonitisor abscess 

(Table 1). 

Table I. Causes of Deaths in Early Stage After Ligation of Hepatic Artery 

Do且.i¥o. にo.of Days A加 Ligation j Cause of Death 

62 

η
L
n
L

つJ
M

つ＆

η乙
つ
L

q

υ

F

D

Q

U

Liver necrosis (markedly) 139 

135 

66 

39 

146 

78 

148 

68 

Li¥・er necrosis + Intraperitoneal hemorrhage 
Liver necrosis + Subphrenic abscess 
Intraperitoneal hemorrhaξe 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Linr necrosis (slightly) 
Necrosis of gallbladder I Bile peritonitis) 
Liver necrosis + Necrosis of gallbladder 
(Bile peritonitis I 

Those that had died J l cla~’s 01・ more after the operation, I designated as the 

late stage death group to which 6 cases belonged; 3 cases which had died on the 

11th da~·， one case each that had 【lied on the 13th, the 25th and on the 28th 

postoperative day respectively. Of these none waメ acknowledgedto haYe li¥'cr necrosis. 

The causes of deaths ＼＼℃re peritonitis due to a foreign body left in the peritoneal 

cavit~· during the operation, or bile peritonitis caused h：γnecrosis of the gallblaclder, 
or simple diffuse infected peritonitis (Table 2). 

Without considering the degree of liver necrosis in the dogs whose hepatic veins 

had been constricted, the rate of death which wa只 caus巴db~· liver necrosis was 31 
per cent or, in other words, 5 cases out of 16, almost equal!~· corresponding to that 
in normal clogs. 
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Table 2. Causes of Deaths in Late Sta邑・eAfter Ligation of Hepatic Artery. 

Do巨ト＼o・ t¥o. of Days After Lig-叫川i I 

85 

113 

136 

111 

JOO 

149 

11 

Cause of Death 

Peritonitis on account of gauze left in the 
peritoneal cavity 

Necrosis of gallbladder + Subphrenic abscess 
Necrosis of gallbladder十 Bilefistula 

Necrosis of gallbladder十 Abscess

:--lecrosis of gallbladder + Abscess 
Panperitonitis acuta 

咽

1
τ
i
q
υ

－3
n
白

1＆

4
1
V
A

つ』

η
4

There were 6 cas2s in which deaths were caused lηgallbladder necrosis which 

occurred 6 da~·s or more after the operation. I believe that long survival could have 
been attained if, like LAUFMAN et al., the gallbladder had ¥J2cn extirpated in advance. 

URABE7> claimed that in normal dogs, gallbladder necrosis occurred, despite penicillin 

administration, at the rate of 50 per cent of dogs surviving over 7 clays after 

ligation of the hepatic artery. 

(2; Chane.;~~ in Portal Pr..;;;sut℃ immediately after Hepatic Artery Ligation 

In normal dogs, the immediate fall in portal pressure was general！~’ slight. On 

11 normal dog町 aslight increas2 of portal pressure was observed in 3 cases, no 

change in 1, and a clニcr..;a記， though slight, in all of the rest. The average v.alue 

of variation Vias -4.1 mm  H 0 (Table 3). On the other hand, in the hepatic 

Table 3. C!1ang、esof Portal Pressure immediately after Ligation of the Hepatic Artery 
in Normal Dogs 

Dog "lo. 
T

一

3

一

U

一
3

7

3

5

7

5

6

0

3

0

7

X

一
f

一
0

8

3

8

9

9

9

4

1

9

9

m

－A
一
1

1

1

1

Cパ
M

一

gJM

一
e
一

P

一
州
一

O

一I
l－
－

1
1
1
1
1

｛

I

l

l

－

－

A

｜
｜

P

一
f
一

O

一
一

A
C

一

σ』
口
一

n
一

a
一

均

一

一

代

h
一

］

コ
一

b
一
5

2

0

5

0

1

1

0

0

2

5

一
向

1
一

J
1

一
白
d
q
u

只
U
Q
u
n
u
n
U
Q
U
「

D

Q

u

q

d

T上
一

r

E

一

T

A

t

－

－

4

1

A

一
e

B

一

一

、

一

一

A

Difference 

75 

77 

80 

120 

129 

155 

156 

157 

158 

159 

161 

+ 8 

- 5 

-47 

0 

- 3 

- 6 

+15 

-10 

+ 23 

- 2 

-18 

-4.1 mm. HっO

vein constricted group, a slight portal pressure clじγation was seen only in 1 case 

out of 18, and no change in 3 while all of the remaining 14 ca問 s showed a pre-

cipitous fall in portal p1・cs-;urじ． The average value waメー 33.9 mm  H20 (Table J). 

(3) Liver Function Test 

fう， The result of the liver function test performed on 3 cases of long survivals, 

namelJ’2 cas出 ofメLll・yjyals(whose common hepatic arte1寸 wasligated and diYiclcd) 



Table .i. Changes of Portal Pressure in1mediately after Lig・ation of the Hepatic Artery 
in Experimental Dogs with Constricted Hepatic Veins. 

（一 Chan広

B伽 e 1 Af旬

I 185 I 135 
175 I 145 

115 i 120 

130 I 130 

250 ! 150 

250 I 206 

124. I 111 

95 I 70 

180 I 83 

140 I 135 

150 I 94 

226 I 158 

JOO I 97 

120 ! 105 

125 I 95 

222 ' 142 
135 I 135 

122 ! 122 
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Do広下＼o・

9

2

8

3

7

4

6

8

3

0

1

3

5

6

9

6

8

9

一

q
υ
F
b
p
u
a
u
p
b
F
U
F
O
7
・
n
v
n
U
1
A
T
A
n
d
q
j
v
q
J
V
A
－
4
・
A
t

－

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

l

l

－
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Difference 

』 50

-30 

+50 

0 

-100 

-44 

-13 

-25 

-97 

- 5 

-56 

-68 

-3 

-15 

-30 

-80 。
。

Average -33.9 mm. H20 

Table 5. Liver Function Studies in the Long Term Survivals of the Experimental Dogs 
after Ligation of the Hepatic Artery. 

57 I 61 I 

Dog '¥o. Before I I I 
j After J Before J After J Befor巴Ligation I I I 

116 I 150 てo.of Days 
after Op. 

Serum I 8_6 
Protein 

B. S. P. 
(45 Min. 1 

Z. S. T. 

Sublimate 

93 

After 

36 

6.7 6.2 6.6 5.8 5A 

25 。 。。5 5 

3 5 3 3 

．， 

and l case of汎 11・¥・ival （＼＼・hosethree main arteries-common hepatic, gastroduodenal, 

and right gastric arte1下 ・－＼＼℃1℃ ligatedand divided) suggested improvements of the 

hepatic function, that I人 increase of serum protein, decreased retention of Brom’ 

sulphalein, etc. (Table 5). （りJJt I・ar.¥・ to these findings, the re::mlts in cases of short 

Slll'¥'i¥'Cl］日 in〔licated, 011 ＼~ · too natural＼γ，a gradual change for the worse (Table 6). 

(4) Findings at Relaparotomy 

Regarding the ca円csof 3 long survivals whose hepatic arterial flow had加en

occluded t＼＼＇りい白 vc months before experimental rclaparotomy, all of these dogs 
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Table 6. Liver Function Studies in the Short Term Deaths of the Experimental Dogs 
after Ligation of the Hepatic Artery. 

113 149 
Dog No ・

Bec$~~e I After Before [ After Before j A伽 Before After 
一一十一一一

No. of Days 
6 7 3 24 after Op. 

Serum 5.6 4.6 6.2 6.4 5.9 5.8 5.9 5.7 Protein 
B. S. P. 

2.5 25 2.5 。 。 12 5 2.5 2.5 (45 Min.) 

Z. S. T. 5 7 5 3 10 15 l 17 

Sublimate 
Reaction ＋＋ ＋ ＋ ＋＋ ＋＋ 

TAKATA’s 
＋ ＋＋ ＋十＋ tll十 tit Reaction 

possessed portal hypertension and ascites before the occlusion of the hepatic artery, 

but after that the portal pressure returned to its normal value and ascites entirely 

disappeared. 

On the other hand, 2 c出 eswere put under a long period of observation after 

constriction of the hepatic veins without undergoing the occlusion of their hepatic 

artery and then experimental laparotomy was performed after 4 months and 7 

months respectively. In either case portal hypertension had been maintained and 

ascites was found. One of them was again laparotomized after 1 year and 3 months 

and found to have portal hypertension and ascites. In contrast with the facts of a 

decreasf' in portal pressure and disappearance of ascites in the hepatic artery occluded 

group, this finding is quite interesting (Table 7). 

Table 7. Long Term Survivals After Ligation of Hepatic Artery 

Dog No. I 57 64 93 

CONSTRICTION OF HEPATIC VEINS 

¥:o. of Days after Constriction 29 29 56 

Portal Pressure before Ligation 250 250 i 180 

Ascites before Ligation * ＋＋＋  

LIGATION OF HEPATIC ARTERY 

Portal Pressure after Ligation 83 

63 No・ofDays after Ligation 

No・ofDays after Constriction 118 

LAPAROTOMY 

一一－Portal Pressure at Laparotomy 153 130 120 

Ascites 

Contrast 

96 113 113 

121 204 I 409 

2: I 3: I 2: 
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(5) Histological Examination of the Liver 

Histological examination of the liver revealed that slight indications of recovery 

was observed in the 3 long survivals after the occlusion of the hepatic arter~· ， that 

is, though congestion and hemorrhage of the central region of the lobule, and 

moreover, dissociation of the hepatic cell cords remained, :vet these changes were 

reduced in degree, and appearance of the hepatic cell itself was favorable. Pseudo-

bile-ducts were found in the hemorrhagic area and in the connective tissues. 

On the other hand, of the cases placed under a long p2riod of observation 

without undergoing the ligation of the hepatic artery, the histological findings of thf' 

liver日 showedthe remnants of extensive!:< high grade of changes even 7 months 

after the constriction of the hepatic veins, but indicated some improvements 1 year 

and 3 months after,-the liver cells in the periphf'ral region of the lobule were 

hypertrophied, the hepatic cell cords ＂℃ re arrang€d in crdcr, ar:d at the E~me time 

Fig・. 2 Photomicrograph of biopsy specimen 
of liYcr of dog・ミ円.57 taken at the 
time of hepatic artery ligation. VAN 
Grn≪>N stain ×100. 

Fi旦.4 Photomicrogr、aph ×JOO (V 
stain) of do』zNo. 93. Biopsy specimen 
of l in•r taken at the time of hepatic 
artery ligation. 

Fig・. 3 Photomicrograph of biopsy specimen 
of linr of dog-'¥o. 57 taken 168 days 
after hepatic artery lig-atioP. VA~ 

Grnm~ stainメ JOO.

Fig-. 5 Photomicrograph ×JOO (VA~ Gr ：＜：すo~

stain) of do宮、〈円.93. Biopsy specimen 
of I i¥・er taken 63 days after hepatic 
artery ligation. 
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pseudo-bile-ducts were noticed in the central region. 

From the histological point of view, it ma~· be said that after constriction of 

the hepatic veins, a comparativel>・ long period (over 1 ~·ear) is necessary to obtain 

a sign of recovery whereas b:: applying the hepatic artery ligation only a short 

period (2 months) is sufficient (Figs. 2, 3, 4, and 5). 

(6) Relation of Liver Necrosis with the Existence of Ascites 

MARKOWITZ, in 1946,9) reported that when hepatic arterγligation was performed 

on dogs, mortality due to liver necrosis was 100 per cent but that b~· the・ aclminis-

tration of penicillin it decreased to 30 per cent. Pertaining to this fact, URABE7l of 

our laboratory attained similar results. It is understood that there were still 

approximate！＞’ 30 per cent of mortality due to liver necrosis. Therefore, even after 
the administration of antibiotics, ＼＼℃ 

hesitate to appl＞’ hepatic arte1下 ligation
to cirrhosis of the liver as a method of 

treatment. 

In my experiments, in 9 cases in 

which ascites had been formed after the 

constriction of the hepatic veins including 

3回 sesof long survival, no liver necrosis 

was found even in the cases of short 

survival after the ligation of hepatic 

artery. In those that developed liver 
necrosis, none had been found to have 

ascites. (Fig. 6) 

U/'l，士h ascdes wtthout asctte:; 

Dv哩γnをCtOSlS しivernecrosis 

n 5 

Fig. 6 Relation between Ascites and LiYer 
Necrosis. 

The findings here reported coincide with RrnNHOFF’s reportL2> in which he stated 

that in th0 cirrhosis of the liver in human beings, .hepatic arte1下 ligationwas 

e百ectivein cases where ascites was found but that this was not so in cases where 

the main complaint of the patient was hematemesis, not ascites. Therefore, in cases 

where ascites is found, ligation of the hepatic artery is not only dangerous to the 

liver but is e百ectiveto cause the disappearance of ascites, to bring about good 

influence on the liver function, and to decrease portal hypertension. 

IV SUMMARY 

I undertook to scrutinize experimentall>・ the e汀ectof hepatic arter~· ligation in 

the cirrhosis of the liver and had, as stated in Part I in this report, by constricting 

the hepatic veins of experimental dogs, brought about the congestion of the liver 

and thus had succeeded in producing a condition 日imilarto cirrhosis of the liver 

accompanied h’ portal h>・pertension and ascites. Then I performed hepatic artery 
ligation on these dogs thus original!>・ prepared, administering antibiotics. 

In making a comparison with normal clogs, hepatic vein constricted dogs showed 

a definite decrease in portal pressure immediately after ligation of the hepatic artery. 

Most of them died within a short period after ligation, and only 3 survived a long 

period. In all of these long sun・ivals, ascites disappear℃cl, several Ii，.むrfunctions 
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were impro¥'cd. a decrease w山 seenin 1nrtal pressure, and favorable findings ＼＼℃re 

noticed histoloどicall~·.

Of the 16 cases that had died within a short p~riod, 5 cases or 31 ]KT cent had 

liver necr出 is. This mortalit~· ＇γas 112ar!Jァ thesame a日 thatof normal dogs. There-

fore, generall~· s1日aking,alike in normal do山， wemust anticipate the development 

of liver necrosis in hepatic vein constricted dりgsafter ligation of the hepatic arten-. 

However, i11 all cases where liver necrosis was found, none had ascites. Cases 

where ascites had been found, no liver necrosis 、ms noticed so that it can be said 

that in cases where ascites c；、jsts,this condition accommodates a resistance against 

liver necrosis after ligation of the hepatic arter≫ Moreover, after hepatic artery 

ligation, ascites disappeared and liver function improved and a decre部 ein portal 

pressure was seen so that it is bミlievcdthat hepatic arter~＇ ligation is indicated to 

the ascitic dogs as a method of treatment. 

H. LAUFMAN et al.,8> in 1953, reportとdthat in a弓citicdogs which wc1℃ produced 

b≫ constriction of the thoracic inferior vena cava, the more extreme the arterial 

deprivation of the liver, the b2tter the protection against the formation or I・e-formation

of ascites. On the other hand, the greater the arterial deprivation of the liver, the 

higher the mortality. However, when a minute examination was made on the causes 

of these deaths, none was found to have died from liver failure or liver necrosis but 

that all cases had died from jaundice, infection, or duodenal ulcer which might well 

be named accidental. Therefore, even in complete arterial deprivation of the liver, 

it is believed that ascitic dogs have resistance against liver necrosis. 

λ. C. BARET et a!.10> reported that in eミpcrirncntal cirrhosis of the liver of 

dogs produced with carbon ・tetrachloride, out of 7 dogs 2 died of liver necrosis but 

in his experiment none of them was ascitic dogs. 

,¥gain, pertaining to cirrhosis of the liver of human bci11江；へ RIENHOFF廿 concluded

in his report that in cases where the main complaint was hcmatemesis from 

CパDphag己alvariccs, tlw results of hepatic artery ligation wc1℃ not favorable but in 

cirrhosis of the liver where ascites happened to be its main complaint, hepatic artery 

ligation showed excellent results, and moreover, the operative mortality was low so 

that for cirrhosis of the liver with ascites, this procedure was a valuable method. 

In considering BERMAN’s private cases3> or of CHENOWETH's1ll experiments and again 

of the clinical results of SMnH1・1> et al., they reported favourable results in the cases 

of ascites. 

In 1952, RosENBAUM et al.4> had ligated the hepatic artery in one case of typical 

portal cirrhosis of the liver and had brought about ma出 i¥'e necrosis and anemic 

infarct on the liver but no a;.;cites wa日 noticedwhatsoever in this ca日c.

Moreover, in futile ℃xarnples by .TA凹 KE,12> DEsFORGEs6> or BERMAN, 15> ascitcs was 

not found to lie the main symptoms but it 1日 interesting to note that the>・ were 

case日 i11which the main cu11111laint mi:-; hcmatc、l1l山 iscause可1b>・ esophageal varicc日．

人日 m:c11tio11edabove, in the rqmrts both from clinical and laboratm・ydata, not 

only did this proc~＇rlurc cause any harm to the ascitic cases but it also brought about 
thじ di日appcaranc℃ ofa日cite日， clccrca.sじdl)Ortal pt℃ssurc and, n101℃oycr, it was believed 
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to have favorable e町ectson liver function. In other words, cirrhosis of the liver 

that possessed ascites o百ered an appropriate “自eld”forhepatic artery ligation to 

come into play e百ectively.

V CONCLUSION 

I performed hepatic artery ligation-ligation and division of A. hepatica communis, 

A. gastroduodenalis and A. gastrica dextra-on dogs prepared originally by the method 

as have been stated in Part I in this report, namely by constricting the hepatic 

veins. The results are as follows ：ー

(1) Rate of deaths due to liver necrosis in hepatic vein constricted dogs after 

ligation of the hepatic artery was the same as that in normal dogs. Alike normal 

【logs,it was believed that danger of death due to liver necrosis also prevailed in 

experimental dogs. 

(2) In making a comparison with normal dogs, the hepatic vein constricted 

dogs did show a marked decrease of portal pressure after ligation of the hepatic 

artery. 

(3) Liver function tests on 3 casrs that survived for a long period after 

hepatic artery ligation indicated favorable results and when these dogs were relapar・o-

tomized, it was found that ascites had disappeared entirely and portal pressure had 

returned to its normal level. 

On the other hand, dogs put under a long period of observation without under-

going hepatic artery ligation re同ined ascites and maintained portal hypertension 

over 1 year and 3 months after constriction of the hepatic veins. 

( 4) Histological findings of the liver of long survivals after hepatic artery 

ligation showed, in comparison with that of dogs put under observation without he-

patic artery ligation, that they had already recovered after a short period. 

(5) Of the cases that died during a short period after hepatic arter~＇ ligation, 

none of them which had ascitcs showed liver necrosis. In all cases that developed 

liver necrosis after hepatic artery ligation, no ascites was previously found. 

In completing my report, I would like to express my deepest gratitude to Professor Dr. 
C日IヨATOARAJU for his kind encouragement and supervision and to Assistant Prof. Dr. lcHio 
HoN昭10for his zestful encouragement and supervision throughout my work. Also regarding 
histoloεical pathological findings I am greatly indebted to Instructor Dr. FuMrn1~0 lcHIDA of 
the First Division of Internal Medicine of Kyoto University Medical School. 
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肝硬変症の実験的研究

土

京都大学医学部外科学教室第 l講座 （指導：荒木千里教授）

屋 {Jj!. 

第 1篇 実験的肝硬変症の作製について

肝硬変症に於ける肝血流の病態生理を研究しP 肝動

脈結禁術或はその他の術式の理論的根拠を照索する目

的で，先づp 犬に腹水p 門脈圧冗進を伴う肝硬変症額

似の状態を作製せんとし，次の作製方法を考案した．

即ち

Aiん肝静脈中枝・左枝結実と

B法p 肝静脈中枝・左枝狭窄p 右業部分切除

C法，肝静脈中枝・左枝結熱右胆管枝結紫

Diお肝静脈右枝各箇結査と，中枝・左枝狭窄

でF 主として，肝静脈を横隔膜下で操作したものであ

る．

肝静脈伏窄直後より門脈圧は上昇し，術後時日を経

過しても門脈圧上昇を維持している場合多し実験犬

の半数に腹水を認め得た．肝機能は一般に多少とも障

害をうけており p 腹水保有群では，血清蛋白濃度の低

下を認めた．腹水と門脈圧充進と！士或程度の相関性を

以て発生すると考えられる．腹水及び門脈圧克進を有

するものはp 然らざるものに比べ，開腹時採取せる肝

生検の組織学的変化が著明であった．

以上の如く，主として肝静脈を狭窄することにより

肝硬変症類似犬を作製することに成功した7り上述の

4つの方法の中p D法1!'1実験条件が簡明であ IJ，腹

水，門脈圧光進を前半に発生する点で，最も適当と思

われる．然し手術死亡率ボ白いのが欠点である．

出 2篇肝動脈結繋術の検討

第 1篇で述べた如き方法で作製された実験たに対し

てP 肝動脈結合k術を施行した.E!PちP A. hepatica 

communis, A. gastroduodenalis, A. gastrica dex-

traの結紫切断ri-1iったのである．その車iJ'i'., 

①正，i~犬に lii"'Jtl;/Jlr~tr'

肝壊死を来した．正常犬と同様p 肝壊死を来す危険性

がp 此等実験犬にも存在するものと考えられる．

② 』干動脈紡禁p＇［後の門脈庄の変化は p 正＇ii＼犬にJt
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べ，門脈圧低下の度合が著明であった． ⑤肝動脈結殺後短期間に死亡した例の中，腹水を

③肝動脈結染後長期生存せる実験犬の肝機能検査 保有していた実験犬には， l例も肝壊死を来さなかっ

の ~.3 の成績は好転を示し，之等長期生存例を再開腹 た．肝壊死を来した例は何れも腹水を保有しない例で

するに，何れの実験犬も腹水は消失しており，門脈圧 あった．

は正常値に復帰していた． そこでP 腹水を保有する場合は，肝動脈結染後最も

一方p 肝動脈結紫せず，長期観察した犬ではp 最長 、長応せられるべき肝接苑の発生に対して，抵抗を有す

1年3ヵ月後に至るも尚腹水を保有し，門脈圧冗進を るものでありp 更に肝動脈結紫術がp 腹水消失，肝機

維持していた 能好転，更に門脈圧低下の方向に働き，有効に作用す

＠肝動脈結当身長期生存例の肝組織学的所見はp 肝 るので， 肝動脈結紫術の適応症は，腹水を有する肝硬

動脈結専をせず長期観察した実験犬の肝組織学的所見に 変症にあるのではないかと予想するものである．

比べて3 短期間に既に快復の徴を認めた．


